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Prosthetic valves have been used to replace diseased aortic valves for the past several 

years since the first successful case reported by HUFNAGEL in 1952°. However, in spite 

of remarkable recent progress, the disadvantages of aortic ball valves, such as thromboembo-

!ism, ball variance, and hydraulic inefficiency, have not yet been completely overcome. 

Success with an aortic valve homograft in the descending aorta was reported by 

MuRRAY2l in 1956, and since 1962 subcoronary transplantations of aortic valve homo-

grafts have been carried out by Ross3H>5l5>7l and BARRATT-BOYEs8l9J10J11J12J. In their 

large series of cases of transplantation to the subcoronary position, these two pioneer sur-

geons have shown that ( 1) patients with homograf ts do not require postoperative anti-

coagulant therapy, (2) homograft aortic valves have excellent hydraulic efficiency, (3) this 

kind of operation can be performed with an acceptably low mortality rate and a lower 

incidence of infection than the insertion of a prosthetic valve, and ( 4) a homograft aortic 

valve will function satisfactorily for a long time without any significant immunological 

problems. Recently most cardiovascular surgeons have been using homografts rather than 

prosthetic valves to replace diseased aortic valves. 

It is essential, however, to study in detail the antigenicity of the homograft aortic 

valve and the fate of transplanted homografts after various intervals, before the clinical 

use of homograft aortic valves can progress. Even the two pioneer surgeons, Ross and 

BARRATT-BOYES, performed this operation without any basic experimental study, and no 

investigation of immunological properties or localization of the antigenic substances in the 

aortic valve has yet been reported in the literature. 

The present studies on experimental homotransplantation of the aortic valve in mongrel 

dogs since 1964 show that although antigenic substances can be demonstrated in canine 

aortic valves by fluorescent antibody techniques, even fresh homograft aortic valves trans-

planted to the subcoronary position continue to function perfectly for up to 2 y回 rswith-

out any immunological problems or loss of pliability of the leaflet. The gradual replacement 

of grafted valves by host tissues was also demonstrated by fluorescent antibody techniques 

and the usual histological methods. 
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Since October 1967, on the basis of these experimental results, homotransplantation 

of the aortic valve was performed in four patients with confidence that the grafts would 

remain functional for long periods of time. 

P主RTI. STUDY OF THE ANTIGENICITY OFぐANINEAND HUMAN 
AORTIC VALVES BY FLUORESCENT ANTIBODY TECHNIQUES 

, l. lntrodurtiοll 
In about 25% of adults aged ~I) to 40 years13l, the aortic cusps are a vascular except 

at the immediate area of attachment. It would be expected, therefore, by analogy with 

corneal homotransplantation, that the immunological problems arising from clinical homo-

transplantation of the aortic valve would not be too great. 九luHRIet al.14l found in their 

experimental studies on dogs that the prior弓ensitizationof the dog by skin grafting from 

the same donor did not alter the fate of fresh homologous aortic valves transplanted to 

the subcoronary position. 

In this study, the immunological properties and distribution of the antigenic substances 

in canine and human aortic valves were investigated by fluorescent antibody techniques. 

B. Materiαls a仰dMethods 

1. Preparation of the Antisera 

Fresh aortic valve只 ofhealthy mongrel dogs were separated from the heart muscles 

and aortic wall and washed three times with physiological saline in different plates. Two 

hundred milligrams of valve tissue were homogenized in a POTTER blender in 1 ml. of 

physiological saline. This emulsion was mixed thoroughly with an equal volume of com-

plete FREUND’s adjuvant (Difeo Laboratories Detroit, Mich.) and 1. 5 to 2. 0 ml. of this 

mixture was injected intramuscularly into albino rabbits weighing 2 to 2. 5 kg. After five 

or six immunizations at intervals of two weeks, 2. 0 ml. of this mixture was injected in-

tramuscularlv as a booster. 

人nti-caninewhole serum rabbit antiserum was prepared by the intramuscular injec-

tion into albino adult rabbits of 1 ml. of a mixture of equal volumes of canine whole 

serum and incomplと1ぞ FREUND’Sadjuvant. About 4 weeks later, 0. 2 ml. of canine whole 

serum was injected intravenously as a booster. 人llprocedures were carried out aseptically. 

Crystallized human serum albumin and gamma G-globulin obtained from Sigma 

Chemical Co. (St. Louis，九Io.)were each mixed thoroughly with an equal volume of 

incomplete FREUND’s adjuvant (Difeo). Ten to twenty milligrams of each antigen was 

injected intramuscularly and, about four weeks later, each fluid antigen in 10 mg doses 

was injected intravenously as a booster injection. In all cases, intravenous booster injec-

tions were followed by the intravenous injection of 5 mg. of 2←（benzhydryl oxy)-N, N 

dimethylethylamine hydrochloride (Benadryl). 

All antisera were drawn 5 to 7 days after a booster injection. 

The titers of these antisera were measured by the precipitin curve method. The 

nitrogen content was determined by the micro-Kjeldahl method in a modification of the 

method of KocH and McMEEKIN15i. 

ど. Preparation of Conjugates 

Globulin fractions of each of the antisera were prepared by precipitating them three 

times with one third saturated ammonium sulfate. 
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The globulins of anti-canine aortic valve and anti-canine gamma globulin rabbit 

antiserum were conjugated with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) (Baltimore Biological 

Laboratory, Inc., Baltimore, Md.) by the method of MARSHALL, EVELUN.D and SMITH16>, 

while the globulins of anti-canine whole serum and anti-human serum albumin rabbit anti『

serum were conjugated with tetramethylrhodamine isothiocyanate (Baltimore Biological Labora-

tory, Inc.). With FITC, the ratio of dye to protein was 1 ; 40, and the reaction period was 

six hours at 4 °C. ; with rhodamine isothiocyanate, a dye to protein ratio of 1 : 20 was 

used and a reaction period of 18 hours at 4仁. Following separation from the free flu-

orescent dyes by gel filtration on Sephadex G-50 (Pharmacia, Uppsala), the conjugates 

were purified by fractionation on DEAE-cellulose (O. 9 meq/g, Brown Company Berlin, 

N. H.) columns as described by MCDEVITT et al.1n Fractions eluted at pH 6. 4 with 

0. 05 M or 0. 10 M phosphate buffer were used for staining. Each fraction was concentrated 

with ethylene glycol (mol wt, 6000) and dialyzed against several changes of isotonic phos-

phate-buffered saline (8 g. Nacl, 3. 22 g. Na2HP04 12H20 and 0. 45 g. NaH2P04 2H20 in 
1 liter of distilled water, pH 7. 2 ; phosphate-buffered saline). 

3. Assays for Specificity of Antisera 

Specificity of antibody was examined by the double gel diffusion method of Ou-

CHTERLONY and by immunoelectrophoresis. Double diffusion studies were carried out on 

glass microscope slides layered with 1 % purified agar (Difeo Laboratories) prepared in 

phosphate-buffered saline. A modification of HIRSCHFELD’s technique18l was used for im-

munoelectrophoresis. Glass plates, 76×26 mm, were covered with a 1. 2 mm. thick layer 

of 1 % purified agar prepared in pH 8. 6 veronal-lactate buffer, ionic strength 0. 05. 

Electrophoresis of various antigens was at 8 mA/plate and 120 V. for 45 minutes. After 

electrophoresis, the trench was filled with antiserum and incubated at room temperature 

overnight and then left standing in the cold for two to four days. Figs. 1 and 2 prove 

the specificity of the anti-human serum gamma globulin rabbit antiserum and anti-human 
serum albumin rabbit antiserum used in these studies. 

4. Preparation of Sections 

Fresh aortic valves of mongrel dogs, including some adjacent tissues, were excised 

from the beating heart. Human aortic valve was obtained within two hours after death. 

All specimens were washed three times with cold phosphate-buffered saline in order to 

remove the serum proteins adhering to the surface of the valves immediately after excision 

from the host, and were cut 2 mm. thick sections at right angles to the line of insertion 

of the cusp. Then they were fixed in cold 95 % ethanol and kept for about 24 hours 

at 4°C. and were dehydrated, cleared and paraffin-embedded as described by SAINTE-

MARIE19>. Sections (3 /.L to 4 μ) were cut, deparaffinized with xylene and hydrated through 

successive ethanol baths. 

5. Staining with Fluorescein-labeled Conjugates 

After washing with phosphate-buffered saline, sections were stained with fluorescein-

labeled conjugates in a moist chamber at room temperature for 16 hours. These slides 

were then washed with phosphate-buffered saline, mounted in glycerol containing 10 % 
phosphate-buffered saline and examined under a Carl Zeiss fluorescence microscope. 

A double-staining method was used for the detection of valve-specific antigens in the 

canine aortic valve. The valves were stained by exposing them first to rhodamine」abe led 
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anti-canine whole serum antibody for 16 hours and then to FITC-labeled anti-canine aortic 

valve antibodv for 16 hours. 

C. Results 

1. Canine Aortic Valve 

( 1 ) Detection of valve-specific antigens in canine aortic valves 

Figs. 3 and 4 show the immunoelectrophoresis of the emulsion of canine aortic valve 

and canine wholと serum. When the valve emulsion was electrophoresed and回 chtrench 

was filled with either anti-canine aortic valve rabbit antiserum or anti-canine whole serum 

rabbit antiserum, the same precipitin patterns were observed against both of the antisera, 

as shown in Fig. 3. On the other hand, all precipitin arcs, which were formed between 

the normal canine whole serum and anti-canine aortic valve antiserum, corresponded to 

some of the precipitin arcs which were formed between the normal canine whole serum 

and anti-canine whole serum antiserum (Fig. 4). Some antigenic components of the canine 

serum proteins werゼ revealedin the canine aortic valve. However, there was no valve-

specific antigen in the canine aortic valve. 

This finding was confirmed by the absorption test and the double staining method 

of the fluorescent antibody technique. 

Absorption of anti-canine aortic valve rabbit antibodies with successively diluted volumes 

of canine whole serum was carried out in the cold for two days following storage for 

two hours at '.-l7°C. By the double gel diffusion method of OucHTERLONY, no precipitin 

band could be found between the emulsion of canine aortic valve and absorbed anti-canine 

aortic valve rabbit antisera (Fig. 5). 

Canine aortic valves stained with both FITC-labeled anti-canine aortic valve and 

rhodamine-Iabeled anti-canine whole serum antibodies showed specific yellow fluorescence. 

Neither green nor orange-red fluorescence was observed separately in any fluorescent area 
of the leaflet. 

( 2 ) Localization of antigens in canine aortic valves 

There was no difference in the locations of specific fluorescence of the sections stained 

with anti・canineaortic valve conjugate or anti-canine whole serum conjugate, as mentioned 

previously. 

The most intense specific fluorescence was observed in the collagen fibers adjacent 

to the elastic fibers on the ventricular side of the leaflet (Fig. 6). 

The endothelium on both ventricular and aortic sides of the leaflet, the thin layer of 

collagen fibers just beneath the endothelium of the aortic side of the leaflet (Fig. 6) and 

the fibrous tissues between the cardiac muscles and the base of the cusp also showed specific 
bright fluorescence. 

However, for about one third of the thickness of the leaflet there was no specific 

fluorescences with either of the conjugates. The non-stained region was located between 

the thin layer of the fluorescent collagen fibers just beneath the endothelium of the aortic 

side of the leaflet and the broad intensely fluorescent part containing the elastic fibers on 

the left ventricular side of the leaflet (Fig. 6). This region was not stained at all at the 

base of the cusp, but it contained fibers which showed a specific faint fluorescence in areas 

from the middle to the apex of the leaflet. The apex of the leaflet contained mostly non・ 

fluorescent tissues mixed with a few scattered faintly fluorescent fibers. 
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The elastic structures along both the ventricular and the aortic sides of the leaflet 

showed strong autofluorescence but were never stained with either of the conjugates. 

( 3 ) Antigens in other valves of the canine heart 

Sections of the mitral, tricuspid and pulmonary valves were examined by the same 

fixatives, fixation procedures and staining methods and were also found to stain brightly 

in some parts with rhodamine-labeled anti-canine whole serum or FITC-labeled anti-canine 

aortic valve rabbit antibody. Furthermore, all of the specifiαlly fluorescent parts of these 

valves, which were stained by the double staining method, showed yellow, but not green 

or oranged-red, fluorescence. These results indicate that all of the four canine cardiac 

valves (aortic, pulmonary, tricuspid and mitral) have common antigenic substances which 

are the same as some of the components of canine serum proteins. 

2. Tissues of Canine Heart Adjacent to Aortic Valve 

The sarcolemma of the cardiac muscle fibers was intensely stained with both anti-

canine whole serum and anti-canine aortic valve conjugates, but the sarcoplasm of the cardiac 

muscle fibers was not stained at all (Fig. 7). 

In the endocardium, strong fluorescence was found in the endothelium and in the 

subendothelial fibrous tissues. The connective tissue at the base of the cusp adjacent to 

cardiac muscles showed intense specific fluor田cencewith both conjugates. 

3. Human Aortic Valve and Adjacent Tissues 

Human aortic valves showed intense specific fluorescence with FITC-labeled anti-

human serum gamma globulin rabbit antibody. Fluorescence, specific for gamma globulin, 

was observed in the same areas as in canine aortic valves stained with anti-canine aortic 

valve or anti-canine whole serum conjugate. These areas were (a) the collagen fibers 

adjacent to the elastic fibers on the ventricular side of the leaflet (Fig. 8), (b) the endothe-

lium on both ventricular and aortic sides of the leaflet, (c) the thin layer of collagen 

fibers just beneath the endothelium of the aortic side of the leaflet, (d) the fibrous tissues 

between the cardiac muscles and the base of the cusp, and (e) the endothelium and sub-

endothelial fibrous tissues of the endocardium. 

However, the sarcolemma of human cardiac muscle fibers did not show specific flu-

orescence with anti-human serum gamma globulin conjugate. 

Any fluorescence was too faint to be called specific for human serum albumin in 

the sections of the human aortic valve stained with rhodaamine-labeled anti-human serum 

albumin rabbit antibody, even on the left ventricular side of the leaflet or in the fibrous 

tissues between the cardiac muscles and the base of the cusp (Fig. 9). The elastic struc-

tur田 onboth sides of the human aortic valve showed strong autofluorescence, but never 

stained with anti-human gamma globulin or anti-human albumin conjugate. 

No staining was demonstrated in any of the control sections of the canine or human 

aortic valves. 

D. Discussion 
Thinner sections and all unimpaired parts of the leaflet in one section were obtained 

more easily from paraffin than from frozen blocks. Moreover, the antigenicities of tissue 

components and of serum proteins remained unchanged during the procedure of paraffin 

embedding19>20. Therefore, fixation with 95 % ethanol and paraffin embedding were 

employed in these studies. In spite of the presence of albumin in canine aortic valves as 
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proved by immunoelectrophoresis, specific fluorescence for human serum albumin in human 

aortic valves was not demonstrated except for very faint fluorescence in some part of the 

valve. In order to elucidate whether or not human serum albumin is present as an anti-

gen in human aortic valves, it may be necessary to use other fixatives and fixation pro-
cedures or more sensitive techniques. 

Immunodiffusion, immunoelectrophoretic assay and fluorescent antibody technique沼

have shown that the antigenic substances in the canine aortic valve possess antigenicities 

similar to some canine serum proteins, such as albumin, gamma globulin, etc. However, 

it is not known whether the antigenic proteins in the canine aortic valve are the same 

as those in canine whole serum, or whether there are immunologic cross-reactivities between 

them. 

Human and canine endothelium of the aortic valve and endocardium showed specific 

fluorescence when stained with anti-human serum gamma globulin, anti-canine aortic valve 

or anti-canine whole serum conjugate, in spite of adequate washing of the specimens with 

cold phosphate-buffered saline before fixation. It seems probable that the endothelium itself 

contains these antigenic proteins or that the serum proteins penetrate into the endothelium. 

In their clinical case reports of homotransplantation of the aortic valve, DAVIES et ai.6> 

and HunsoN20> stated that none of the various tests used disclosed a specific and significant 

immune reaction in the patients. But their patients had received nonviable grafts in 

which all the proteins had been denatured. On the other hand, in patients who receive trans-

plants of fresh, viable grafts, sensitive methods might be expected to demonstrate some circu-

lating antibodies in the serum. However, according to the results of the pr田entstudy, it 

seems very difficult to demonstrate antibodies specific for the transplanted valve in the sera 

of patients who received a homologous aortic valve, because of the absence of tissue両specific

antigen in the aortic valve and the “privileged site" of the subcoronary position. 
E. Su1111nary 

1. No tissue-specific antigen could be demonstrated in canine aortic valv巴sby im-

munodiffusion, immunoelectrophoresis or fluorescent antibody techniques. 

~. Antigenic components of canine serum proteins were found in canine aortic valves. 

3. All of the four canine cardiac valves contained antigenic substances common to 
some of the components of canine serum proteins. 

4. The antigens in the canine aortic valve and tissues adjacent to the cusp were 

found in the following positions. (a) collagen fil〕ersalong the elastic fibers on the ventri-

cular side of the leaflet, (b) thin layer of collagen fibers just beneath the endothelium of 

the aortic side of the leaflet, ( c) endothelium of the endocardium and both sides of the 

leaflet, (d) fibrous tissues between the cardiac muscles and the base of the cusp, (e) 

sarcolemma of the cardiac muscle fibers, and ( f) subendothelial fibrous tissues of the 
endocardium. 

5. Fluor仁川ιじnce, specific for human serum gamma globulin, was observed in the 

same locations as the antigenic components of canine serum proteins on the canine aortic 

val日. However, human gamma-globulin唱 pecificfluorescence cuuld not be demonstrated 
in the sarcolemma of human cardiac muscle fibers. 

行 Humanaortic valves showed alinc附tno staining with rhodamine-labeled anti-human 
serum albumin rabbit antibodies. 
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Fig. 2 

Fig. 3 

Fig. 4 

Fig. 1 lmmunoelectrophore>i> of normal human 

serum. Both upper and lo" er wells are filled 

with normal human serum. Only one precipitin 

arじ isformed with each specimen of anti司 human

serum gamma globulin rabbit ;mtiserum filling 

the trenches. 

HS : normal human serum 

.-¥HGG : anti-human serum gamma globulin 

rabbit antiserum 

Fig. 2 Immunoelectrophoresis of normal human 

serum and human 町rumalbumin u,-ed as an 

antigen for immunization. The upper well is 

filled with normal human serum, and the lower 

l、filledwith human日rumalbumin used as an 

antigen. Only one precipitin arc is formed bet-

ween each antigen and anti-human serum albu-

min rabbit antiserum filling the trench. 

HS : normal human serum 

AL (Ag) : human serum albumin u史das an 

antigen 

.-¥HAL: anti-human serum albumin rabbit anti-

トerum

Fig. 3 Immunoelectropbore>,is of emulsion of 

canine aortic valve. The upper trench l、filled

with anti-canine aortic valve rabbit antiserum. 

The lo日前 isfilled with anti-rnnine whole serum 

rabbit antiserum. Emulsion of canine aortic valve 

forms the same precipitin pattern again、tboth 

ant1sera. 

AV : anti-canine aortic 、alverabbit‘111t1;erum 

VE : emulsion of canine aortic valve 

AD: anti・caninewhole serum rabbit ant"erum 

Fig. 4 lrnmunoelectrophoresis of normal canine 

、、holeserum. The upper trench is filled 日 ith

anti-canine "hole serum rabbit anti吋 rum. The 

lower is filled "ith anti-canine ac,rtic valve rabbit 

antiserum. All pr配 ipitinarc>. which are formed 

between the normal canine whole serum and anti-

canine aortic val、eantiserum, correspond tc' some 

of the precipitin arcs日 hichare formed between 

the normal canine whole serum am! anti・canine

whole serum antiserum. 

λD: ant←canine whole serum rabbit ant1>erum 
OS : canine whole serum 

礼V : anti－~anine aortic 、ah・erabbit ant lぜ rum
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Fig. 5 Fig. 7 

11) (2) 

Fig. 6 

Fig. 5 Double gel diffusion叫u小 ofemul、lけn of canine aりrtic valve, 日 ninewhole serum anてitheir anti世間・

λ7け P町 ipitinarc is formed bet~veen the emulsion of canine aortic valve and its antiserum abso巾 dwith sue’ 

cessively diluted canine whole間 rum.
VE : emulsion of canine aortic valve 
λV : anti-canine aortic、al、で lιtbbitantiserum 
1, :z. 3, ~. 5, 11：λntt-nninぞ aorticvalve rabbit antiserum absorbed with canine whole serum. The ratios of回nme

whole serum to anti-cenine aortic valve rabbit antiserum are as foll《川、：
1. (1 : 4), 2. I I : <'), 3. (1 : 16), 4. ( l : :3己I, 5. (I : 64人 6. l l : !:!:-¥I 
7 : ph、siologicalsaline 
λD : anti-canine whole serum rabbit antiserum 
D : canine whole serum 

Fig. 6 (I) Brightly flumcscent canine aortic valve、Lainedwith FI’I℃ーlabeledanti-canine aortic valve and rhoda-
mine-labeled anti-canine whole serum rabbit antibodies hy the double staining method. 

The region bet¥¥een the two arrows (1) is a broad <trぞ＇ of inten同 fluorescenceon the ventricular side of the 
leaflet, containing many、pecificfluorescent rnllagen fibers and some aut＜汁luorescentelastic fibers. 

人r口氏、 2shows a、peuficfluorescent thin l町 erof collagen i theト ju、tbeneath the endothelium of the aortic 
side of the leaflet. 

.¥rrow 3 shけwsthe brightly fluor目centendothelium on the aortic side of the leaflet. 
Snme faintly fluorescent "・attぞred fibers are mixed in the nonflu口r引印nlregion, which lies betwL-en the thin 

layぞrof the flu＜府、unt collagen fibers just beneath the endothelium of the aortic side of thぞ leafletand the 
broad intensely fluorescent part on the left ventricular side of the leaflet. 

(2) Autofluorescence of elastic fibers on left ventricular side （｜｛代xer)of canine aortic valve. Paraffin section 
、tainedwith FITC-labeled normal rabbit gamma globulin. The cけllagenfibers are notトtainedat all with this 
CりnJugate.

Fig. 7 Sarcolemma of canin< cardiac muscle fibers inten同 h-stained "ith FITC-labeled .111ti-canine aortic valve 
rabbit antibody. 
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Fig. 8 Fig. 9 

Fig. 8 Bright human serum gamma globulin-specific fluり町、cen白川 collagenfiber~ on left ventricular side r I川、er)

of human aortic valve, along autofluorescence of elastic fibers. 
Paraffin s配 tionstained with FITC-bbeled anti-human gamma globulin rabbit antibody. 
32-y句 r-oldfemale. 

Fig. 9 No spe亡ificfluorescence for human serum albumin is observ吋 inthe human aortic valve. Only auto-
fluorじscenceof the elastic structures is shown. The ventricular side of the leaflet i> on the left. 
Paraffin section stained with rhodamine-labeled anti-human serum albumin rabbit antibody. 
32-year”old female. 

PART II. EXPERIMENTAL HOMOTRANSPLANTATION OF THE AORTIC VALVE 

A.. Introduction 

Clinical reports3>4>5河川s>9>10>11>12>have suggested that homologous aortic valv田 trans-

planted to the subcoronary position are capable of prolonged function in humans. Morph-

ological and histological findings of such grafts were studied at various intervals after in-

sertion by SMITH22> and HunsoN20>. 

However, more detailed observations at various definite intervals after insertion should 

be obtained from experimental studies. Because of the technical difficulties and the high 

mortality rate, the information23>24> about homograft valve replacement in experimental 

animals is still far from adequate. 

In Part II of the pr田 entstudies mongrel dogs were used to demonstrate the fate of 

fresh homograft aortic valves after transplantation as well as the comparable fate of freeze-

dried valves or those sterilized with beta-propiolactone (BPL) ; and to ascertain whether 

an immune reaction occurs against the antigenic substance demonstrated in the canine aortic 

valve in Part I of this study. 

B. Mαterials and Methods 

In Series I a single cusp of the pulmonary valve and in Series II a single cusp of 

the aortic valve were replaced with a single cusp of the homologous aortic valve in mongrel 

dogs weighing 7 to 11 kilograms under surface-induced deep hypothermia. 

1. Preparation of the Homograft 

In each series, three kinds of homograf t aortic valves were transplanted : ( 1 ) fresh 
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Ya iv出（Group1 and Group -l), ( 2) freeze-dried valves (Group ~ and Group 5), ( 3 ) 

BPL-treated vah・回（Group3 and Group fi) (Table 1). Fresh vah·e~ were excised from 

the donor by sterile technique, preserved at 4 C. in 100 ml. of RINGER‘s solution with 

:io. ()()() units of penicillin, 1' H) mg. of streptomycin and ;)() mg. of tetracycline, and trans司

planted within h hours after removal. 

Table 1 

Method of operation 
Method of 

sterilizatior; and 
preservation 
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υ～
 Group 1 (fresh) 12 

Series I :! (freeze-cl r、in巨）

nl11( 2I 
Replacement of the pulmonary 、al、ε 3 I Bl'L I 10 

Tr1t1I 28 

Group 4 I fre,h r 
Series II ろ Ifrcヒze-dr)Lil日j

Replacement of the 山 rtiじ valve 6 (BPL) 

T11tal ど（） t.: 3 2 

lf nder sterile conditions, freeze-dried val v回 wereprepared by driving a vacuum pump 

for about six hours after the valves were frozen in an alcohol-dryice mixture ( 80 C.) for 

about 30 minutes ；山町 wereprest-r¥・ed in a vacuum glass tube at room temperature for 

four weeks. Prior to insertion, these freeze-dried valves were placed in normal saline at 

room temperature for approximately 30 minutes. 

BPL-treated valv目 weresterilized with 1 % BPL-solution by the method of Lo GRIPP025' 

and stored in 100 ml. of Hλ：＼！、h solution at 4 C. for four weeks with 10, 000 units of 

penicillin, 10 mg. of streptomycin and ,) mg. of tetracycline. 

As much of the cardiac muscle and aortic wall adjacent to the valve was excised as 

possible for the purpose of obtaining complete cooperation with the other two host valH'S 

so as not to cause any stenosis or incompetence after insertion. :¥II donor dogs weighed 
a little less than the recipients. 

三. Operative Techniques 

For se＼モnto ten days preoperati¥・ely, the animals were fed Soya-Lecithin (0. 5 g; 

day) as ~ sm仁ぞ ofe悶 山aIfatty孔L、l心 26)27). : ¥t一1ピrpre悶 dicationwith 0. 2 mg. of atro 

pine, intubation w乱sfoIIowed Hァ theintravenous injection of ~ to 3 mg. per kiiograrn of 

thiopentaI sodium and 0. 4 mg. per kilogram of succinylcholine chioride. The recipient 

W川 cooiedin ice water to ~rJ C. (average rectaI temperature) for pulmonary vah・e repiace-

ment and toど4C for aortic vah・七 repiacement. During the r・oolin只proce.c;c;,shivering was 

prevented bv careful deep OE (oxygen and ether) anesthesia. The after-drop of the rectal 

temprature was usually 3 to 6°C. Therefore, the circulation W<t:-; arrested at ~.）. ~ 'C. {;m:・r-
age rectaI temperature) in the iirst series and at EJ. 4 C. in the メピじけndser s. 

Following occulsion of the丸1p町 i()rand inferior venaeι、川・ae and the aorta without 

heparinization, compiete cardiac arrtヘtw;i:-; obtained hv the rapid injection of 1 ml 1kg. of 
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YouNG 's solution (0. 54 g. K3 (C6H507）‘H20, potassium citrate, 2. 47 g. MgS04・7H20,
magnesium sulfate in 100 ml. of distilled water, pH 7. 4) at 4. （）仁 intothe aortic root. 

In the first series, the posterior semilunar cusp of the pulmonary valve was replaced and 

in the second series, the non-coronary cusp of the aortic valve was replaced with a hom-

ologous aortic single-cusp (Fig. 10, 11). In each series, the graft was secured with in-

terrupted nylon sutures. During replaとement,the right ventricle in Series I and the left 

ventricle in Series II were cleared by heparinized normal saline which was washed out 

by non-heparinized normal saline, just before the closure of the right ventricle or the aorta. 
Sile 。fIncision Suluring。flhe G『afl

Fig. 10 Operative techni【lues of replacement of the 
pulmonary posterior semilunar cusp with homologous 
aortic valve. 
( I) Dotted line shows the site of incision on the 
out-flow tract of the rig ht ventricle. （己） Appea-
ranee after the completion of the transplantation. 
(3〕Techniqueof securing the graft. 

Site of Incision Sulu『lng of the Graft 

Fig. 11 Operative techniques of replacement of the 
aortic non-coronary cusp with homologous aortic 
val吋

( 1) Dotted line shows the site of incision in the 
aortic root. (2) App白 ranceafter the completion 
of the transplantation. (3) Technique of securing 
the graft. 

Immediately after the completion of replacement and closure of the right ventricle or 

the aorta, cardiac massage was performed for resuscitation under the intrathoracic and 

surface rewarming in a warm water bath. Electric counter shock was used for defibril-

lation, if neccessary. Pure 02 was inhaled during the rewarming phase. When the rectal 

temperature reached :30 'C, intra thoracic rewarming was stopped and the chest was closed. 

After that, surface rewarming was continued until the rectal temperature was 36°C. Figs. 

12 and 13 show the typical record of hypothermia in each series. 

Postoperatively, no immunosuppressive drugs or anticoagulants were used in all animals. 

3. Examination after Operation 

Angiographic and cardiac catheterization studies were performed on selected dogs in 

each series and group at varying intervals after operation in order to assess the function 

of the transplanted valve. 

Complete autopsy studies were done in all of the animals that died or were sacri-

ficed. All valves were stained with hematoxylin and eosin, elasticVAN GrESON, phos-

photungstic acid hematoxylin (PT AH) and other stains as needed, and examined by light 

microscopy. 

Some sections were studied under a Carl Zeiss fluorescence microscope after the fixation 

and staining procedures described in Part I. 
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Fig. 13 Typical record of hypothermia for replace-
ment of a single cusp of the aortic valve with horn-
ologous aortic valve (Series II J. 

25.2 ・c 

1 2 3 4 5 6 Hr 

Fig. 12 Typical record of hyp川thermiafor replace-
ment of a single cusp of the pulmonary valve with 
homologous aortic valve I決・m・,I). 

C. Results 

1. Operative Results 

The operative mortality was much higher in the dogs receiving aortic valve replace-

ment (Series II) than in those with a pulmonary valve replacement (Series I). In Series 

I, 28 of 40 dogs survived or were sacrificed between 24 hours and 24 months after ope-

ration, while in Series II, 20 of 52 dogs survived or were sacrificed (Table 1). 

The most frequent cause of death in both series was the presence of Filaria in the 

venous system which interfered with successful resuscitation after the completion of the 

replacement. The higher operative death in Series II than in Series I was due not only 

to the frequent occurrence of cardiac arrest or ventricular fibrillation during coolng, but 

also to bleeding from the suture line of the aorta during rewarming. 

2. Gross Morphologic Features of the Grafts, and Catheterization and Angiographic 

Findings 

( 1) Pulmonary valve single『 cuspreplacement (Series I) 

In all three groups, all of the valves had a very similar appearance at all examina-

tions between three and 24 months after insertion. 

Up to 30 days after operation, the leaflets still remained somewhat pliable with moderate 

thickening, but at three months they had almost lost their pliability with severe thicken・ 

ing, and at six months had lost it completely with severe scarring, retraction and calcifi-

回 tion. 
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In spite of such evidence of 同＼・erヒ

degeneration, these grafts kept their pocket・

shape as cusps, and remained unrejected 

even L4 months after transplantation (Fig. 

14). 

Catheterization and angiographic stud-

Je'> after six and 24 months in Groups 1 

and 3, and after 24 months in Group 2 

revealed neither significant stenosis nor in-

competence of the pulmonary valve (Fig. 

15, 16). 

Fibrin deposition and thrombi were 

occasionally demonstrated in early posto-

perative specimens, but no gross thrombi 

were observed in specimens examined more 

than three months after insertion. 

( L ) Aortic valve single-cusp replacement (Series II) 

In comparison with Series I, all transplanted valves in Series II retained their plia『

bility, and functioned perfectly as valves up to 24 months after transplantation in Groups 

4 and 6 (Fig. 17), and up to six months in Group 5. 

The two fresh grafts (Group 4), examined at己5and “：） days postoperatively showed 

slight thickening and edema and had lost 

Fig. 14 M.llT山山中l仁 findingsof a fresh homologous 

aortic singe cusp川町内、Jexamined '..!.J monthsけfter

transplantatilon to the pulmonary valve ar引 The

graft retains its pccket-shape, but is thickened and 
immobile. 

some of their semitranslucencv. However, 

an almost normal appearance and pliability, 

except for thickening at the suture line, 

was observed in fresh valves examined 

six and '.!4 months after operation. 

0
 

2

8

 

v
 

．，
 

Operation ; Oct. 9・65
Record 

& ; Oct. 25・67
Sacrifice 

Fig. 15 Simultane口uspressure recording from right 

ventricle and pulmonary arteη’2』 monthsafter " 
fresh homologous aortic single cusp had been tr,111'-

planted to the pulmonary valve ar四. Neither steno-
sis nor incompetence of the pulmonary valve is 
significant I) revぞalecl.

Fig. 16λll1" i•>1"1"‘'1 11l (lateral projection I of the main 
pulmonaryι1rt刷、 inthe日 J1lぞ animalas Fig. 15, 

三一lmonths after in誕rtion. N" incompetence of the 
pulmonary vλ｜、γisrevealed. 
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On the other hand, BPL-treated valves 

(Group 6) showed no thickening or edema 

even in the early postoperative period 

(three days to five months) and retained 

better pliability than fresh grafts, but at 

later postoperative periods (six to '.24 

months) there was no marked difference 

in the gross morphologic features of fresh 

and preserved valves. 

Small thrombus formations were ob-

served at the suture line in the early 

postoperative specimens in all groups of 

Seri明 II,but after three months, no gross 

thrombi were demonstrated in any of the 

three groups. 

In the animals which survived for 

’〆
I ftノ

Fig. 17 Marn N'1 •pie findings of a BPL-treated horn・ 
。logousaortic single cusp (arrow I examined 24 

months after transplantation to the subcoronary posi-
tion. The transplanted valve is thin and pliable. 

more than three days, large or small vegetations formed on the infected leaflet in most 

of the specimens of Group 4 (fresh) and 3 (freeze-dried), but in only one of Group 6 

(BPL-treated). 

Aortic angiography and arterial catheterization were performed in two cases (at six 

and 24 months) of Group 4, in one case (at six months) of Group 5, and in two cases 

(10 and '.24 months) of Group 6 (Fig. 18, 19). These studies showed no aortic in・ 

competence in any case, but slight aortic stenosis was noted in one case (24 months) of 

Group 4, and in one case (six months) 

of Group 5, and in these two cases the 

transplanted valves were partially infected. 

3. Histologic Features 

Bacterial infection was evident in 

many of the grafts, especially in Groups 

100 

Record 
Operation ; April 15’66 & . April 20’68 

Sacrifice 

Fig. 18 Simultcin刷出 pr田surerecordings from left 
ventricle and ＂叩 ・ndin戸川rt;1乙lmonths after a 
BPL-treated homologous aortic single cusp had been 
transplanted to the subcoron叫’ position. Neitlin 
stenosis nor incompetence is revealed. 

Fig. 19 .¥ngu1gra111 (lateral p1川町＼J>旧 1J)f the as・
cending 山 •rt ; 1 in the回 meanimal as Fig. 18. 2-1 

months after insertion. N• 1 incompetence of the 
aortic val、t’、、＂＇revealed. 
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4 and 5. However, the following descriptions refer to the apparently non-infected areas 

of the grafts. 

( 1 ) Pulmonary valve single-cusp replacement (Series I) 

(a) Fresh graft (Group 1) 

The valves examined up to four weeks after insertion were moderately thickened 

and edematous with proliferation and hyalinization of collagen fibers, and separation of the 

elastic lamellae. Severe infiltration of polymorphonuclear leucocytes and lymphocytes was 
found at the graft-host junctional zone as well as slight, scattered infiltrations of th白 ecells 

in the leaflets, but this cell infiltration had almost disappeared three months postoperatively. 

After four weeks, the collagen fibers tended to hyalinize, and in these degenerated colla-

gen fibers the formation of cartilaginous tissues could be seen. These degenerations of 

collagen fibers were observed at the base of the leaflet at first and then at the apex, as 

time passed after the operation. The leaflets examined six months postoperatively were 

occupied mostly by cartilaginous tissue in the middle of the leaflet as well as at the base 

of the valve (Fig. 20). Granulation tissues with abundant blood vessels extended on both 
surfaces for half the length of the valve six months postoperatively. At 15 and 2--1 months 

after insertion, even at the apex of the cusps, the collagen fibers showed cartilaginous for-

mation, and the central part of these tissues contained many calcium deposits. These carti-

laginous tissue were surround by a thin layer of granulation tissue covered by endothelial 

cells (Fig. 21). Elastic lamellae were severely separated, remaining around the cartilaginous 

tissues, and seemed to be less numerous than in grafts examined earlier (up to three months 

postoperatively). Mild infiltration of plasma cells, lymphocytes and histiocytes was demon-

strated along the graft-host junction in the specimens up to three months, but even at these 

early postoperative periods plasma cells or large mononuclear cells were never seen on the 

leaflets. Occasionally foreign body giant cells in the graft-host junctional zone were seen 

close to suture materials. 

( b) Freeze-dried and BPL-treated grafts (Groups 2 and 3) 

The histologic findings of freeze-dried and BPL-treated valves were very similar. All 

the nuclei of the donor cells, including endothelial cells had disappeared by one to two 

weeks after transplantation with severe degeneration of the valve tissue. The extension 

of granulation tissue to these preserved valves was slower than to the fresh valves. Six 

months postoperatively the valves remained acellular except in the area of granulation near 

the base of the cusp. In the donor‘s collagen fibers there was formation of fibrocarti-

laginous or caltilaginous tissues, similar to that in the fresh valves, but in the preserved 

valves, especially in the BPL-treated valves, the degeneration of collagen fibers was less 

pronounced than in the fresh valves, even 24 months after operation (Fig. 22). The 

granulation tissues also surrounded most of the surface of the valve 24 months posto-
peratively. 

The infiltration of neutrophilic leucocytes and other inflammatory cells was less severe 

than in the fresh valves, even at the graft-host junctional zone in the early postoperative 
stage. 

( 2) Aortic valve single-cusp replacement (Series II) 

(a) Fresh valve (Group 4) 

Leaflets of fresh grafts demonstrated slight edematous thickening up to four months 
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after operation, but thereafter there was no further thickening and even some decrease in 

thickness. 

Most of the nuclei in the valw became pale at ten days and almost disappeared at 

G.) days except for a few pyknotic nuclei near the base of the cusp. 

The endothelial lining had already disappeared at 25 days. 

Signs of degeneration of collagen fibers, such as cloudy swelling and gradual disap-

pearance of the nuclei of the cells, were observed as early as 10 days after transplantion. 

The valves examined after four, six and 24 months were composed only of these de-

generated collagen fibers except for the areas replaced by host tissues (Fig. 23). 

In the process of replacement of the graft by host tissues, early regeneration of the 

endothelium was seen only near the base of the cusp examined four months postoperatively, 

but this endothelial lining had extended over half of the leaflet from the base at six 

months. At 24 months after insertion, the regenerated endothelium completely covered 

both surfaces of the valve (Fig. 23). At four months, the leaflet was still acellular, but 

by six months after operation fibroblastic tissues were seen replacing one third of the valve 

from the base, cheifly on the ventricular side of the leaflet. By 24 months, these tissues 

had extended to the area near the apex of the valve (Fig. 24). In these areas of re-

placement of the leaflet, no blood vessels were seen except close to the base of the valve. 

Only at theεraft-host junctional zone, the collagen fibers of the donor valve showed 

marked cartilaginous metaplasia more than one month postoperatively, but this was limited 

to the base of the valve, and did not extend into the leaflet even 24 months postoperatively. 

Elastic lamellae were loosely composed and separated, but remained almost intact 

without fragmentation up to 24 months after operation. 

Th er七 wasmarked infiltration of neutrophilic leucocytes and other inflammatory cells 

in the graft-host junctional area and minimal infiltration in the leaflets up to one month 

after operation. Later (after two, four and six months), a few plasma cells and lympho-

cytes were seen in the granulation tissues at the junctional zone, but no round cell infilt-
ration was observed in the leaflet. 

For up to two months focal thrombi were seen on the surface of the valve, but these 

were never seen later, and focal thin layers of fibrin without calicification were demon-

告tratedin the leaflet only microscopically by PT AH stain. 

( b) Freeze-dried and BPL-treated valves (Groups 5 and 6) 

The nuclei of the cells in normal aortic valves after treatment of the valve by freeze-

drying or immersion in 1 % BPL-solution, already appeared more pyknotic than those in 

fresh, non-treated aortic valves. By six days after insertion, both kinds of preserved valves 

were virtually acellular and remained bare, having lost its endothelial cells. Thus, the 

nuclei in the preserved valves disappeared earlier than those in the fresh valves. 

Later degeneration of collagen fibers and separation of elastic lamellae (at six months 

in Group 5, and five, 10 and 24 months in Group 6) resembled those of fresh grafts ex・ 

amined at correspondinεpostoperative periods. Even after 24 months these preserved 

homograft川 rticvalves remained pliable without thickening or calcium deposition in the 

leaflet (Fig. 25). Only at the grafトhostjunctional zone, marked cartilaginous or fibro・
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cartilaginous metaplasia of the collagen fibers in the donor valve was observed five months 

postoperatively, as when fresh homograft aortic valves were used. 

A small degree of regeneration of host endothelium was observed at the base of the 

BPL-treated valve at five months and of the freeze-dried valve at six months. Fibroblastic 

tis叩 eswere also seen at the base of these two valves. Ten months after insertion, the 

host endothelium covered the entire surface of the BPL-treated valv七（Fig.26), and fibro-

blastic tissues extended to half the valve from the base (Fig. 27). Furthermore, by 24 

months after insertion, the leaflets were replaced from the base to the apex by these f ibro-

blastic tissues, chiefly along the elastic fibers of the ventricular side of the leaflet. In 

these fibroblastic tissues, including the regenerated endothelial cells, acid mucopolysaccharide 

was demonstrated by alcian blue stain on all the leaflets examined, but not in the acellular 

or non-replaced areas (Fig. 28). 

No plasma cells or large mononuclear cells were ever seen in any of the leaflets ex-

amined, but there was a slight infiltration of polymorphonuclear leucocytes up to one 

week after operation. 

4. Studies by Fluorescent ,¥ntibody Technique 

Normal BPL-treated canine aortic valves showed no fluorescence when stained with 

FITC-labeled anti-canine aortic valve rabbit antibody, which was the same conjugate as 

that used in Part I of this study. Therefore, this test could demonstrate the degree of 

replacement of the graft by host tissues ; and valves which had been treated with BPL 

before transplantation were stained with anti-canine aortic valve conjugate. 

The BPL・・treatedvalves examined 10 and 24 months after operation showed bright 

fluorescence at the same location in which fibroblastic tissues were observed under the 

light microscope (Fig. 29). On the other hand, except in the endothelial cells, there 

was no specific fluorescence near the apex of the same valve, where no fibroblastic tissue 

was seen and where the valve remained acellular except for the endothelial cells (Fig. 

30). These findings definitely confirmed that these fibroblastic tissues, observed under 

light microscopy, were derived from the host tissues. 

Heterotopically transplanted valves (to the pulmonary valve area), sterilized with 1 % 
BPL-solution before operation, were also examined by the same technique. Strong fluorescence 

was seen in all parts of the vah-e tissues ( 2-l months), except in the cartilaginous tissues 

at the central part of the valve (Fig. 31). Therefore, it was also apparent that most of 

the donor valve tissues, except for the cartilaginous tissues, were replaced by host granu-

lation tissue. 

D. Discussion 

Because of the high operative mortality and high incidence of infection in homografts, 

little of the hoped-for information has been obtained concerning the histological fate of 

aortic valve homografts. 

However, the present study, using fluorescent antibody techniques as well as the usual 

histological examination, clearly demonstrated the durability of homograft aortic valves with-

out loss of function or immunological problems for up to two years and the replacement 

of the graft by host tissues. No previous report has described the replacement of the 

transplanted valve by host tissues. 
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Fig. 20 Fre，、、haortic valve homograft in pulmonary 

valve area, six months after operation ; photomicro-

graph of valve Ji，川l＜収r,1ft. The middle part as well 

as the base of the markedly thicl世間dcusp is oc-

cupied by cartilaginous ti田ue. :V1.irk~d1" separated 

山、ticlamellae 川ぞ also 、開i on the ventricular side 

11川 ,verleft）けlthe cusp I ela,t正VANGmsoN stain; 

×1 ). 

Fig. 21 Granulation II＞叫1eand endothelial covering 

on the pulmonary side of a fresh aortic valve homo-

graft in the pulmonary valve area.三lmonths after 

operation (hematoxylin and eosin >lain ; X :2()() ! 

気

， , . 

汽ザ

、議 L

、ρ

Fig 22 BPL-treated aortic valve homograft in the 

pulmonary val、earea ~-I months after o戸ration; 

photomicrograph of the 、•alve homograft. Although 

fibrocartilaginous formations are seen in the valv<. 

thickening of the cusp is not so severe as that of 

fresh valves examined six months after operation 

I Fig. 20）九・I川、ticVAN GIESON stain；× 1 ). 

Fig. 23 Endothelial吋 II、at theι中e>. of a fresh 

aortic val、ヒ Ji,11n igraft examined 2-1 months after 

orth1山 ip1c transplantation I hぞmat＜山、lin and eosin 

、t<1i11；× .］（）（） ）
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Fig. 24 Fibroblastic tissues near the apex of a fresh 

aortic valve homograft :!-1 months after orthotopic 

transplantation ( hemato入ylinand eosin stain ; x 

100). 

＼ ， 

Fig. 25 BPL-treated aortic valve homograft in the 

subcoronary position 2-1 months after operation ; 

photomicrograph of valve homograft. The leaflet 

is thin and pliable without calcium deposition. 

Cartilaginous tissues are seeen at the base of the 

valve I elastic v刊 GrnsoNstain : x 1). 

' 

F 句....岬聯嶋併

吋 4
Fig. 26 Endothelial cells at the apex of a BPL-

treated valve 10 months after orthotopic transplan-

tation. Collagen fibers in the valve show cloudy 

swelling and are acellular (hematoxylin and eosin 

stain ; x -100 J. 

Fig. 27 Fibroblastic tissues chiefly on the ventri-

cular side I lower I of a BPL-treated aortic valve 

homograft 10 months after orthotopic transplanta-

tion (hematoxylin and eosin stain : x 100). 
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A三；i:‘よぶ久伊叫予＼－ι － ~ 可？ーヘiーさ五九j・tそ，・；－－ ピ：
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Fig. 28 Acid mucopolysaccharide is shown on the 

aortic (upper) and ventricular sidピ Ilo"er I of a 

BPL-treated aortic valve homograft 10 months 

after orthotopic transplantation Iλlcian-bl ue stain ; 

x 100). 
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Fig. 29 Bright fluorescence is shown lw stammg 

with FITC-labeled anti-c-anine aortic、’alverabbit 

antibody at the place where fibroblastic tissues川町

observed under light micro,copy in a BPL-treated 

aortic valve homograft 10 months after "rthotopic 

transplantation. Ventricular side of the valve i, 

left. 

This study also showed that when 

aortic single-cusp homografts were trans-

planted to the pulmonary Y礼h・earea, both 

viable and nonviable valves became greatly 

thickened and lost their ability to function 

as ,・ah・es. These findings agree with those 

of LO¥¥'Ek et al.24> The reason is not 

apparent why these valves lost their plia-

hility in contrast to the valves transplanted 

to the subcoronary position, but it is true 

that a homograft aortic rnh・e tr川 1splanted

to the pulmonary valve area is less forced 

to work hv blood pressure than a rnlvぞ

t r<msplanted to the subcoronary position. 

Moreover，ピ，・enwhen this heterotopically 

transplanted valve is immobile, the right 

ventricle is ahle to tolerate slight pulmonary 

Fig. 30 The ar,ex of a BPL-treated a口rticvalve 

homograft (10 months after orthotcpic transplantz-

t iun I, which was acellular except for regenerated 

endothelium, 1' not stained ;1t all with FlTC-

labeled 川 111ーは nineaort】cvalve rabbit antibod¥' 

except for the endothelial cells. Ventricular side 

of the val、で islower. 

Fig. 31 G川 nuk1tirn1tissue in a BPL-treated homo-

graft aorti町、alvetr;11トplantedto the pulmonary 

valve area (24 monthぉlis stained 111trn可｜、 川th

FITC labeled anti c<>.nine aortic山 Iverabbit anti-

l目dy.but cartilaginous tissue (left) i、nntstained 

at all. 

stenosis, and the recipient’s own two remaining pulmonary cusps easily compensate for the 

poor function of the transplanted valve and prevent pulmonary regurgitation. Hence, an 

aortic single-cusp transplanted to the pulmonary valve are:1 seems to become immobile and 

thickened. This conjecture is also supported by the experiments of LAM and associates‘25>, 

in which the homograft 川 rtic valve transplanted to the descending thoracic aorta lost its 

function unless the rピcipient'sown aortic ,・al，.七 wasincompetent. Therefore, it m日1マ be

出atif all出悶 pu山In 附 yse111il ur 

will retain pliability and continue to function for long periods. 

Lr J¥¥.ER et al. 24> reported the prolonged existence白 ofthe nuclei of the fibrocvtes in 

fresh homogr＜山 aortic \<ih·e~ after o的 otopictransplantation. I I川町er,in this st;dy巾
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nuclei of the cells in fresh valves disappeared as early as two months after insertion. It 

seems that these differences depend on the physical and chemical injury to the valves 

during the preservation and operative procedures. In clinical cases, SMITH22l reported that 

a fresh valve stored for three days in nutrient medium was cellular nine months after 

insertion, but four other valves stored for between 11 and 24 days were acellular over 

three months after operation. MOHR I et al. 23> reported in their experimental study that 

cellular and acellular portions were seen in one section examined 10 months postoperatively. 

They attributed this finding to mechanical injury at the time of graft insertion. It is 

considered that the method of preservation of fresh valves used in the present study was 

so toxic to valve tissues that the disappearance of the nuclei in the valve 町 curredearly 

after operation. 

Regeneration of true endothelial cells was not seen in fresh, freeze-dried or BPL 

treated valves in clinical cases up to two years after operation by LOWER24> and SMITH22>. 

However, in the present study regeneration of true endothelium was noted at the base of 

BPL・treatedvalves at five months and on all surfaces of this kind of valve at 10 months 

after insertion. MoHRI et al. 23> also observed a small area of extention of host endothe-

lium on to the base of the leaflet of BPL-treated valves at three months. It seems, there-

fore, that there are some differences in tissue regenerative reactivity between humans and 

dogs. This difference is also apparent in the replacement of the transplanted valve by 

host fibroblastic tissues. None of the clinical reports20>22> has demonstrated so early an 

appearance and so long an extension of host fibroblastic tissues as the BPL-treated valves 

after five and 10 months and freeze-dried valve after six months in the present experiment. 

In regard to the immunological factors, there was a significant infiltration of plasma 

cells, lymphocytes and large mononuclear cells at the host-graft junctional zone of fresh 

valv回 andonly minimal infitration at the same zone of the preserved valves in the early 

postoperative periods. The fibrous tissu回 atthe base of normal canine aortic valves con-

tain antigenic substances as described in Part I, so that it may be possible to attribute these 

infiltrates to the immune reactions. However, the other antigenic collagen fibers of the 

valve, which are chiefly among the elastic fibers on the ventricular side of the leaflet, 

play almost no part in immune reactions after the insertion of fresh grafts. 

There are several reasons why the collagen fibers of donor valves transplanted to the 

subcoronary position showed cartilaginous metaplasia at the graft-host junctional zone, even 

with preserved valves and even though the leaflet retained sufficient pliability. The two 

major causes are probably immobility of the base of the valve and rapid enclosure of the 

donor valve tissu田 at the valve base by granulation tissues containing abundant blood 

V倒 els.

These various facts suggest that the pliability and functional ability of orthotopically 

transplanted homograft aortic valves for long periods depend on the relative avascularity 

of the leaflet, the low antigenicity of cardiac valves and enforced movement of the trans-

planted valve by high blood pressure. 

E. Summary 

1. In one experiment single cusps of canine pulmonary valves and in another single 
cusps of aortic valves were replaced by homologous aortic valve cusps. 

2. In each seri回， threekinds of homologous aortic valve were transplanted : fresh, 
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freeze-dried and BPL-treated valves. 

3. All of the homologous aortic valves transplanted to the pulmonary valve area 

became very much thickened and retracted with calcium deposits, and had lost their valve 

function six months postoperatively. These transplanted valves, however, retained their 

pocket-shape up to 24 months after insertion without rejection. 

4. The homologous aortic valves transplanted to the subcoronary position remained 

pliable with only slight thickening and kept on functioning for up to six months (freeze-

dried valve) or 24 months (fresh and BPL-treated valves) after insertion, even though the 

graft was replaced by host tissues. 

5. There were some differences in the morphologic and histologic findings between 

the fresh and the preserved Yalves after insertion (a) ¥Vhen the valves were transplanted 

heterotopically, degeneration of the collagen fibers of the valve was more severe in the 

fresh than in the preserved valves. (b) The nuclei of the cells in the preserved valves 

disappeared earlier in the postoperative period than those of the fresh valves. (c) By 4 

months after operation, the orthotopically transplanted fresh valves were slightly edematous, 

in comparison with the preserved valves. (d) At the graft-host junctional zone, the in-

filtration of plasma cells, lymphocytes and large mononuclear cells was greater in the fresh 

than in the preserved valves. 

11. Regeneration of true endothelium on the leaflets and replacement of the valves 

with host れbroblastictissues occurred to some degree in all specimens beyond six months 

日fterorthotopic homotransplantation of the aortic valve. 

7. In the heterotopically transplanted valves, abundant blood vessels were seen in the 

rヒplacedarea, but this occurred in the orthotopically transplanted valves only close to the 

base of the valve. 

8. Marked separation of the elastic lamellae was noted in・ the heterotopically trans-

planted valves, but only moderate separation in the orthotopically transplanted valve. In 

all cases, however, the elastic fibers remained unfragmented up to 24 months after insertion. 

9. Even when the grafts were fresh, no significant immune reaction was observed 

in the leaflets of either heterotopically or orthotopically transplanted valves, except at the 

graft-host junctional zone. 

A.. I何troduction

PART III. CLINICAL EXPERIENCE WITH HOMOGRAFT 

AORTIC VAL VE REPLACEMENT 

Thorough fundamental experiments, described in Part I and Part II, have demon-

strated that in spite of the existence of some antigenic substances in canine aortic valves, 

canine homograft aortic valves transplanted to the subcoronary position continued to func・ 

tion without loss of pliability or significant immune reaction, whether the graft was viable 

or nonviable. 

On the basis of these experimental results, four clinical homograft aortic valve replace・ 

ments have been performed in our clinic, the Second Surgical Division, Department of 

Surgery, Kyoto University Medical School, since October, 1967. 

B. Preparation of Homografts 

The homograft aortic valves, including some adjacent tissues such as aortic wall and 
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myocardium, were obtained from cadavers under non-sterile conditions within 6 hours after 

death and stored at 4りじ． until sterilization was performed within 12 hours after excision. 

Donor valves were not taken if the patients had had severe jaundice, a positive WASSER-

MAN test or septicemia. Moreover, valves were discarded if they were deformed, stenotic, 

incompetent, or had atheromas either on the leaflet or at the base of the cusp. Therefore, 

acceptable homografts were obtained only from donors under 40 years of age. 

Valves were sterilized at 37°C. for 3 hours in 1% beta-propiolactone (BPL）四solution,ac-

cording to the method of Lo GRrPPo25＞ー Aftersterilization, the homograf t was washed three 

times with cold physiological saline under sterile conditions and stored at 4 ° C. in 250 ml. 

of HANKS’solution, containing 20, 000 units of penicillin, 20 mg. of streptomycin and 10 

mg. of tetracycline. Samples for bacterial culture were taken from ( 1 ) the beta-propio-

lactone solution, ( 2 ) the saline washings, and (3) the valve itself (bits of muscle and 

aortic wall) after washing; these samples were incubated in thioglycolate broth for two 

weeks at 37°C. The homografts were discarded if not used within six weeks after 

sterilization. 

C. Operative Techniques 

The chest was opened by a median sternotomy and if some operative procedures were 

necessary for the associated mitral valve disease, a right antero-lateral incision in the fourth 

intercostal space was added. 

Under extracorporeal circulation, patients were cooled to approximately 30°C (rectal 

temperature). 

BARRATT・BOYES’transplantation technique10> 13>, including vertical mattress suturing, 

was used mainly in this study (Fig. 32, 33). When the diameter of the recipient annulus 

of the aortic valve exceeded that of the available donor valves, the technique of aortic root 

tailoring was also employed. However, in the present study, instead of continuous sutures, 

interrupted mattress sutures were used for securing the lower line of the graft, about 4 

mm beneath the lowest point of the cusp remnant (Fig. 32 ( 1, 2)). 

1 2 3 
Fig, 32 Operative technique of insertion of homo-
graft aortic valve in the subcoronary position. 
1, 2 : Securing of lower line of the graft with irト
terrupted mattress sutures. 

3 : Securing of upper line of the graft with con-
tinuous sutures 

The graft was trimmed by means of 

the technique of BARRATT-BOYES, except 

that the circular lower ring of graft tissue 

was left about 7mm. below the lowest point 

Fig. 33 Vertical matt町田 suturesbelow each of the 
three commi田ure>.
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of cusp attachment, a little longer than in his method. 

Average bypass time was three hours and 42 minutes, and the average coronary 
perfusion time was two hours and 46 minutes (Table 2). 

Postoperatively, no immunosuppressive drugs or anticoagulants were employed in all 

patients. 
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D. Patients (Table '.:'.) 

Between October 1967 and June 1968 four patients were treated by excision of the 

diseased aortic valve and transplantation of a homograft aortic valve. All patients were 

males aged 1 7 to三9years. Two patients had predominant aortic incompetence, one had 

predominant aortic stenosis and one had isolated aortic incompetence. One patient required 

commissurotomy for associated mitral stenosis. There was a history of rheumatic fever 

in two patients and of bacterial endocarditis in one. All patients belonged to class III or 
class IV (NYHA). 

E. Results (Table 2) 

The first case, a 17 ・ year old male, who had severモaorticvalve incompetence, expired 

on the third postoperative day, but the other three cases, had uneventful postoper.百tive
courses and were discharged in excellent condition. 

In the first case, poor right coronary perfusion during transplantation and prolonged 

extracorporモalcirculation caused right ventricular failure and acute renal insufficiencv aft釘

operation in明teof great improvement in his hemodynamics immediately after op~ration 
(Table 3). Autopsy study demonstrated that the transplantatio11 technique was excellent, 

Table 3 Hemodynamic Data Before, and Immediately ,¥fter Operation 
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and that the cusps were slightly thickened and had lost their semitranslucency, but they 

were pliable, and there were no thrombi on the leaflet. Microscopic examination of the 

graft revealed that there was mild infiltration of polymorphonuclear leucocytes and lym-

phocytes at the host-graft junctional zone, and on the leaflet there were many red cells 

and very few lymphocytes and polymorphonuclear leucocytes, but no plasma cells or large 

mononuclear cells. In the leaflet all nuclei of the fibroblasts as well as endothelial cells 

had already disappeared and the graft remained completely acellular. 

The other three cases also showed remarkable improvement in their hemodynamics 

immediately after operation (Table 3). In case 2, with AI and MI, the mitral valve was 

completely examined under direct vision during the operation. No morphological abnor同

mality of the leaflet was seen, except for slight dilatation of the annular ring, so the mitral 

valve was left without any operative treatment. The systolic murmur due to mitral valve 

insufficiency heard before operation, had disappeared completely by one month after ope-

ration. 

In case 4, the patient had already suffered from left ventricular decompensation for 

two weeks before operation, and his chest X-ray film (Fig. 34) and electrocardiogram 

showed extreme left ventricular hypertrophy. Aortography also showed severe regurgita-

tion into the left ventricle (Fig. 35). At operation, his aortic valve was found to be 

bicuspid and severely affected by the previous bacterial endocarditis, with thickening, scarr-

ing and retraction, and with vegetation, calcium deposition and a perforation 5 mm. in 

diameter in one cusp. In this case, the severely dilated aortic root needed tailoring, and 

Fig. 34 Preoperative chest X-ray film （伊stero-an-

terior projection) of . ca目 4目 Severe dilatation of 

the heart and increased pulmon:ir,・ V日正ulature日陀

ohserved. 

the internal diameter of 30mm. was reduced 

to 26 mm. In spite of his serious pre-

operative condition, the postopetative course 

was uneventful and hemodynamics was 

Fig. 35 Aortography of c出 e-1 (antero-postenor pro-

jection). Severe re胃urgitationinto the left ventricle 

is sh什明日．
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greatly improved after operation (Fi日・37, 

38). His chest X-ray film showed con-

siderable reduction in his cardio-thoracic 

ratio two months after operation (Fig. 36). 

Unfortunately, a diastolic murmur (grade 

1/6) has been audible since three months 

postoperatively, but there has been no 

further progress in left ventricular hyper-

trophy according to electrocardiograms and 

no increase in the cardio-thoracic ratio on 

chest X-ray films. 

No diastolic murmur was audible in 

the other two successful cases, even eight 

months after insertion. 

T.Y. 22y. ~ 
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Fig. 37 Withdr＜刊 alpr巴sureI配 ordingfrom the left 
ventricle into the aorta before operation in case 4 

おevereaortic incompetence and slight aortic stenosis 
are observed. 

Fig. 36 Chest X-ray film (postero・anteriorproj即時

tion) of case 4 two months after operation. Con-
siderable reduction of the cardio・thoracicratio has 
occurred, in comparison with that of Fig・34.

T. Y. 22y. ~ 

Fig. 38 Simultaneous pressure recording in the left 
ventricle and the aorta, immediately after hornか
graft aortic valve replacement in case .J. Remarka-
ble improvement is observed in the hemodynamics, 
as compared to the preoperative hemodynami岱

shown in Fig. ：~7 . 

F. Discussion 

It is essential to determine when homogr;:1fts should be excised from cadaver宮 and

which method of sterilization and preservation is the best. 

Ross obtained them within 24 hours after death5>, and BARRATT-BOYES within 36 

hours if the cadaver百 wererefrigerated8>. HARRIS29> reported that aortic valves obtained 

24 hours after death showed no reduction in tensile strength of the leaflet. The author, 

on the other hand, obtained homografts within 6 hours after death, on the basis of GROSS’s 

report30>, and since in Japan cadavers are not ordinarily refrigerated. 

There are several methods of sterilizing the grafts, such as immersion in 1 % BPLw, 

or -1% buffered acid formaldehyde31>, irradiation by electron beam29>32>33> and exposure 
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to ethylene oxide gas4l. In order to minimize the reduction of tensile strength of the graft, 

irradiation by electron beam has recently been employed for sterilization. However, in 

spite of MEEKER、detailedexperirnents33l on sterilization of the aorta, it is e－；~亡nti 日 I to 

determine the stren広thof the electron beam adequate to completely slt'rili；咋 theaortic valve 

without causing any serious histological changes after operation, ーince,in じりntnstto the 

Fig. 39 Collagen fil〕erson the ventricular side of a 
canine aortic、al、e"hi ch lrnd been irradia t呪！ in 
the frozen state by electron btdr日、 atan ener戸、
level of 2. 2 megarads in 14 seconds! stained strongly 
with FITC-labeled anti司canineaortic val、erabbit 
dnt1bod¥ by fluorescent antibc川、 technique.

aorta, horn( 1gr,1 ft aortic val v亡、 consistof 

three di If erじntkinds uf tis！弓ue.aoniじ cusp,

cardiac rn川町！と and aortic wall. In this 

studyフ sterilizationby 1% BPL was used 

h札、ClUSt' of it只 strong sttrili1ing ability as 

well as iト. denaturation of antigenic sub-

叫ancesin the graft. It was also dぞmon-

strated by the fluorescent antibody technique 

that electron beam irradiati;J:-i to the canine 

aortic valve in the frozen state at an energy 

level of 2. 0 to 2. 2 megarads in short ex-

posures of Ll to 1 ~seconds (¥"an de Graaf£ 

Electron Accelerator, Osaka Lab. for Rad. 

Clwmist Japan Atomic Energy Research 

In札， Osaka,Japan) did not denature the 

antigenic substarn円 inthe valve (Fiε. 39). 

However, the author does not think that immersion in 1 % BPL is the Ix叫 method

of sterilization of aortic val日 homografts,since it greatly cJ,_,cr制、引 thetensile strength of 

the valve29l32l and since cusp rupture after transplantation of BPL-treated homografts has 
been reported in clinical cases 12 J 2 2 l 

There are several methods of preserving humり灯afh, such as freezピーdrying8l,freez-

ing32l and immersion in a nutrient medium30l. .・¥ great reduction in tensile strength of 

the graft by the freeze-drying technique has been demonstrated29l, and storage in a nutrient 

medium for long periods is impossible. Therefore, a method of val，.ヒ storageby freez-

ing will be studied furthermore. 

One of the reasons why homograft aortic ,・alw replacement has not been widely 

accepted, is the rather high incidence of postoperatiw aortic insufficiency5l9l12l34l35l36l37l_ 

In this study, postoperative aortic incompetence occurred in only one case, in the third 

postoperative month. It is expected that the incidence of insufficiency will decrease as 

surgical teams gain experience, as discussed in BrGELOW's report3n. However, during 

transplantation, special care should be taken at certain points : ( 1) The graft should have 

an inside diameter exactly '.2 mm less than the recipient、saortic root. ( 2) . ¥ortiじ root

tailoring should be added when it is n町出苅ryto reduce the 訂正ヒ ofthe host aorta. (3) 

The sutures at both the upper and the lower line of the graft should be placed close to 

each other in order to prevent peripheral suture line leakage. ( 4) Vertical mattress sutures 

should be placed below each commissure. 

G. Sunrnwry 

1. Aortic valve replacements with BPL-treated homografts were performed in four 

clinical cases, after the thorough fundamental experiments described in Parts I and IL 
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:.!. These operation were peformed mostly by the method of BARR."'Tト BOYES,except 

that the lower line of the広raft was sutured with interrupted mattress sutures. 

:l. One patient died on the third postoperative day with acute renal insufficiency and 

right ventricular failure. 

J. The other three patients had uneventful postoperative courses and were discharged 

in excellent condition. 

.). All three '> urvi rnr~ are greatly improved. The follow-up period has deen 6 to Ii. 

months. 

11. In only one of three patients, a postoperative diastolic murmur of aortic insuf-

ficiency became audible three months after operation, without any peripheral signs of aortic 

mcompetence. 

7. Some problems in regard to methods of sterilization and pre3ervation of the 

aortic valve homograft and operative techniqueぇ werediscussed. 
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和文抄録

同種大動脈弁移植の実験的研究とその臨床応用

および蛍光抗体法による犬および人

大動脈弁の抗原性に関する研究
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渥 十見

1956年 Murrayが大動脈弁疾患患者の下行大動脈へ

同I重大脈弁の移植に成功し， 1962年には Rossあるい

は Barratt-Boyesが冠動脈下への同所性移績に成功し

て以来．次第に大動脈弁疾患の弁置換に際し，人工弁

にかわって同種弁が使用されるようになって米てい

ω．同額弁が人工弁に比較してすぐれている点ば，血

行力学的lζ1+1心流を陣脅しないこと，術後血校形成が

ほとんどなく抗凝開削の投Ij－がイ＜ ·~なること，術後！·.：＿~

染が少い乙 と，などである．

著者は後光j/L[.j,.法により大動脈弁自体の抗原性の追

求をお乙なうとともに，犬を使用して移植実験をおこ

ない，その安全性を確認したのち臨床lζ応用した．

第 l：章： ：jミ大動脈弁の抗原性』乙ついては犬大動脈弁

の E町llil，、、

天れ（亡よる抗犬大動脈弁家』疋血清を犬血I青l亡よつて吸

収する吸収試験， ヨらに新鮮犬大動脈弁を後光色素を

ラベルした抗犬大動脈弁家•，DJ/di·，抗犬全血築家兎抗

体による 2霊染色lζよって，犬大動脈弁ーには特有の組

織抗原はなく，ただ犬血清蛋白成分の一部が抗原とし

て存在するととを証明しだ．乙れら抗l!_f（性を有する物

質の犬大動脈弁における存｛1：部f1＇日立鐙光抗体法 l乙よあ

と，おもlζ弁薬の左心室側の5料i：線維閲lζ存｛i；する鯵

原線維にあるととを確認しだ．人大動脈弁については

gamma Globulinの仔ず日立証明rH~~たが Albumin につ

いては確認しえなかった．

第 2j手 ブこを使用 しての移値実験では同庫大動脈弁

のー弁を肺勘弁部｛むおよび同所性（（冠動脈 f(C移他ーす

る28干の移柏笑験を犬についておこなった．またそれ

ぞれの併において新鮮弁， l% beta-propiolactone滅閣，

Hanks氏液保存弁，凍結乾燥弁の3種切り同問弁を移

植した．結果は肺動脈弁部i1＇（（こ移摘した同開大動脈弁

は1種頬の弁すべてが術後3ヵnですでに肥厚，硬化

し，その後n!i聞の粁過とと もにイ；1・>-:itnをきたし，体J

後2年でも rej町 tionはされず，なおポケット状の形態

は保っているが，完全に弁機能を失っていた．滅菌保

存方法による差異としては beta-propiolactone滅菌，あ

るいは凍結乾燥した同額弁の方が新鮮弁よりも肥厚，

硬化， 石灰化は軽度であった．

これに反し冠動脈円ζ同所性移植をおこなった岡原

大動脈弁は， 3f事類の弁のすべてが萎縮，硬化をきた

すことなく柔軟性を保ち完全に弁機能をはたしてい

た．最以観察例は術後2年である．滅蘭保存方法の荒

川］による組織学的な相違としては，処理弁の線維細胞

の核の消失は新鮮弁に比して非常に早い市および移植

弁と recipientの縫合部（（(j.新鮮弁では処理弁lζ比較し

てリンパ隊，単絞球，形質細胞の浸潤が強くみられた．

しかし新鮮弁でも弁葉lζは佐役反応をおもわせる細胞

浸潤はみられなかった. lti主よりの組織の移樋弁への

侵入としては線維芽細胞の侵入および内皮細胞の被覆

が証明され，たとえとれらの組織が移植弁lζ侵入して

来たとしても同所性lζ移植された同種大動脈弁は柔軟

性を保ち，弁機能をはたすことを縫認した．

第3主主：以上の抗 1およびれ 2主主の基礎実験より大

動脈弁［ζは抗原性を有する組織の存在はみとめられる

が， re_,t-ctionはまったくなく，免疫反応も非常に軽度

で， ！LBし， li;J所fUC移値された場合ICはこれが完全

lζ機能をはたすことが確認されたので臨床lζ 応用し

た． 京都大学医学部附属病院第三外科において現在ま

でに」例lζ応用した．移植弁の滅菌，保存：方法，移植

手段など行事E検討の結果， i世界的IC一番多く行なわれ

ている Barratt-Boy自の!il.よか次全，確実と，旬、われた

ので乙れを係府した．結果は第 1例を術後3「1目lこ：l

n腎不全により失ったが，他の 3例は人工弁移植IC比

し，やはり術直後より きわめて良好なる血行動態をし

めし， f:f)＇.？例は術後日ヵ月になるが経過はきわめて良

好であ心．




